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Press Release 

On the 95th Anniversary of the Destruction of the Khilafah 

Hizb ut Tahrir in the Blessed Land of Palestine Mobilizes the Energy of the 

Muslims through Various Activities 

(Translated) 

On the 95th anniversary of the destruction of the Khilafah (Caliphate) at the hands of the 
criminal spiteful Mustafa Kamal, in cooperation with the vengeful West against Islam and 
Muslims, Hizb ut Tahrir in the Blessed Land of Palestine retells this painful memory through 
multiple activities throughout cities in the West Bank and the Gaza Strip, under the slogan: 

“The Believers’ Camp is the Khilafah on the Method of Prophethood, and 

the Hypocrites’ Camp is the Kaffir Colonialists” 

This is for the purpose of mobilizing the energy of the Muslims to work for its return and 
for the unity of the Muslims under its banner; the banner of the Messenger of Allah (saw). 

 The party has begun its activities with the beginning of the month of Rajab with 
khutbahs, lessons, visits, and distribution of brochures, the activities will also include these 
following main events: 

1. A massive conference in Al-Bierah-Ramallah in the courtyard of Al-Bierah Municipality 
on Saturday, April 30, 2016 

2. A mass rally in Gaza on Thursday, May 5, 2016 

3. A massive conference in Al-Khalil (Hebron), in Ibn Rushd School playground on 
Saturday on May 7, 2016 

This is in addition to holding lectures, seminars and evening gatherings in various cities 
in the West Bank and Gaza Strip, and the Hizb will announce these events and their details 
in due time. 

 The Hizb is beseeching Allah to grant it the success in all its works, and to accept it and 
make in the scale of good deeds of all who contribute to it; whether by attendance, or by 
spreading and delivering the message behind the events to the hearts and minds of Muslims 
in general, and to yearning factions capable of supporting Islam and Muslims and 
establishing the righteous Khilafah (Caliphate) on the method of Prophethood in particular. 

 وَسَارِعُوا إِلَىٰ مَغْفِرَةٍ مِِّن رَِّبِِّكُمْ وَجَنَِّةٍ عَرْضُهَا السَِّمَاوَاتُ وَالْأَرْضُ أُعِدَِّتْ لِلْمُتَِّقِينَ

“And hasten to forgiveness from your Lord and a garden as wide as the heavens 
and earth, prepared for the righteous” [Al-i-Imran: 133] 
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